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LANDS A IIELPIESS

Steamer Kasbok Hauls Into Port the Lonj

Overdue T , P , Oakos.

EIGHT MONTHS OUT FROM HONG KON (

Durltiur die Terrible A'OJ-IIKC Mel
Hail Dlcil mill I he Oilier * Vorc-

Aliuont lIHiilcNN Il-

MCC ( MlUl DllllullIIICN.

NEW YORK , Match 21. The long over-

due clipper ship T. 1' . Oakes , which lefl
Hong Kong on July 25 , 259 days ago , wltl-

a general cargo for this port , nnd whlcli

had been given up as lost , was towed Intc

port this morning by the Drltlnh tank
steamer Kasbcli , Captain Mulr , who picked
lior up last Thursday. The cicw were sick

with scurvy and iilx had llcd. The Kasbck
was bound from Philadelphia for Flume
Austria , with a cargo of oil , and left the
former port on Saturday , March 13. Ou

the fallowing evening at 11 o'clock the blue
lights wcro seen , nnd Captain Mulr ordered
the steamer's courao altered and the steamer
l>or<! up to the distress signal. At 1 o'clock

,
'

Bho was close alongside the fill IP and stood

I by until daybreak , when signals were ob-

served
-

flying from the ship asking that n-

j|j boat bo sent alongside , as the ship's crow
were so helpless ns to bo unable to man

1 their own boats. Chief Olllcer C. P. Helz-
, hem nnd three seamen at once put oft In the
' Kasbck's yawl and when within speaking
' distance hcunl u tale of suffering nnd slck-

* ness from those- aboard the ship which made
t them shudder. Captain llced of the Oakcs-
i reported that his crew were all laid up with
ft nciiivy and that the provisions wcro well
{ . nigh rxhatuted. He was unable to navigate
, , the ship with the few hands he had nt his
' ' command nnd begged that he be at once
? supplied with fresh food and vegetables ami

taken In tow for the nearest port. .Mate-

llclr.liom returned to the Kasbsk with the
message and Captain Mulr at once decided
to take the vessel In tow. The weather ,

which had been threatening ,' now became
bolstorotit , and a northerly gale sprang up.
Nevertheless , preparations were made to
pass a hawser to the Oakes when the boat
with a load of provisions was sent. A-

inanllla hawser was played out over the Kas-
bek's

-
stem to the yawl , but n tremendous

wave warned It Into the propeller , which
was turning slowly at the time , and before
the engines could bo stopped the screw was
eo entangled that thu engines , with the full
rower of steam , could not move it again.-

An
.

effort wns at once made to free the screw ,

but as It was so deeply submerged and the
een running so high It was found Impos-
sible.

¬

.

LOST FOR A NIGHT.
For right hours the engineer's staff labored

to clear the propellers , and finally discon-
nected

¬

the shaft nnd found that by placing
n small block of wood batwcen the coupling ,

the scicw could bo made to turn. Hy that
time the Oakes had drifted out of sight anil
Captain Mulr , despairing of being able tc
tow her with his disabled screw , determined
nt Irast to find her and supply her with pro
visions. All night he searched the horizon
for trace of her , and at G a. m. Tuesday she
was again sighted. The sea was rough nt
the time , but Chief Ofllcer Helzhcm again
volunteered to board her , and as the cngl-
notra

-

, reported the propeller to be working
well , It was decided to send n hawser aboard.
Accordingly , n line wns dragged by the boat

f and after much hard work two hawsers were
made fast.-

Mr.
.

. Hclzhem and his boat's crew of three
did most of the work on the ship. They
found only the second and third mates able
to help them. The provisions they brought

' ' wcro a godsend to the scurvy stricken siir-
vlvora

-

of the ship's crew and they began to
gather hope that they might llvo to sco land

i again. From the time the hawser was passed
i aboard until New York was reached no in-

cident of Importance occurred.-
j

.

j Captain Reed of the Oakcs told a terrible
j story of suffering and privation. When the
i Oakes sailed from Hong Kong , the crew were

apparently in the best of health , with the
exception of Captain Reed , who had been
ailing for some little time , but who , under
the careful nursing of his devoted wife ,

thought himself on the high road to ro-
covery.

When about six days out In the China sea
, a terrific typhoon was encountered , lasting

several days , during which the fore and main
topmasts were sprung. The vessel was
obliged to run before the gale , which had
no sooner blown Itself out than It was fol-

lowed
¬

by a second typhoon , which blow with
great fury for twenty-four days. The vessel
had then got well out into the North Pacific
and so far off her course that Captain Reed
decided to shape his course via Capo Horn
rather than by the Cape of Good Hope ,

hoping thereby to make better tlmo. The
weather remained fine , in fact nothing but
light , baflllng airs nnd calms were experi-
enced

¬

until Cape Horn was rounded , 1G7 days
out.

SICKNESS AND DEATH.-

In
.

the meantime the Chinese cook had been
taken down with a (severe cold and died on
November 11 , Afterwards a s aman named
T.'iomati King was taken down with what
appeared to be scurvy , nnd died December
2G. In quick succession Seaman Thomas
Olton WUH taken III and died January 12 ,

Thomas Judge , another seaman , was taken
ill with cancsr of the stomach , and later
Mate Stephen O. Hunker showed symptoms
of scurvy. Hunker died February 4 , and
was quickly followed by George King , nn
old man , who died on the nth , On the
17 Judge succumbed , making In nil six
deaths. Ono by one the other iullors were
obliged to quit work until on March 1 nobody
was left except the second and third mates ,

the captain nnd his wife , All wore well
nigh exhausted , and when n strong northerly
gale sprung up on that day , the bravo woman
was obliged to take the wheel , and for eight
hours without relief nnd without as much
as a drink of water, she kept the ship on
her con rTO. The provisions wcro running
eiiort , although a supply had been obtained
nn January 12 from the American ship Gov-
ernor

¬

liable from New York for Melbourne ,

off the Island of Trinidad , and the
crow worn left without other than the barest
neceraitlcs. A sharp lookout was kept for
passing vessels , but nothing waa seen until
thu Knsbk hove in sight. The only vcojel-
picvlotsly elghtcd during thu voyage , with
the exception of Iho ship Governor Roble , was
a northbound Lamport and Holt steamer ,

which passed the Oakca off Pcrnambuco , but
was too far off to distinguish signals.

The Oakes U a thro-mastcd ship , built
by the late Coinnmnaer Corrlne at Philadel-
phia

¬

, In 1883 , She registers 1.S97 tons. On
March 13 she waa reinsured nt 50 guineas
premium ,

riiiisii.vr KAST riui < ; irr SKUVIGI :

InereiiMi-H from Year lo Year , lint K-

peiiNe
-

Drei-cllHi'H.
The eighth annual report on the statistics

of railways In the United States for the
year ending Juno 30 , 1S95 , prepared by
Henry C , Adams , statistician of thu Inter-
state

¬

Commerce commission , has just been
IsMicil. it makes n volume of 700 pages , and
In addition to being admirably arranged for
rcfcrenco. it has the merit of being well
supplied with maps and Indexes , There Is-

a mass of Information upon all subjects
kindred to the railroads of the country con-
tained

¬

in the volitmo.
Among the numerous other subjects upon

which information Is given 1s that of the
fast freight service of the country, which
Is increasing from year to year In extent
ftiid decreasing In tlmo occupied tn handling
this class of goods. The receipts from
freight are the chlt'f item of revenue of
American railroads and amount in an or-
dinary

¬

> ear to between 73 and 76 per cunt-
of the gross earnings. The disparity be-
tween

¬

the passenger and the freight business
ot American railroads is scon by the fact
that whllo the total number of pabsenger-
cura In USD Is Iras than 30,000 , the number
of freight curs in u o is 1250000.

The expenses of thu fast freight service
ore augmented as the rate of speed Is in-

creased.
¬

. As there U no augmentation of the
ratu , but , on the contrary , a reduction in-
chargiii , It la plain that the fast freight bus ! ,
ncsj 4 not BO profitable as the ordinary
freight handled by the railroad couipanlci.-
On

.
the other hand , tbo reduction In the tlmo

required (or freight rvic tx tWMa distant

point * has be n of benefit to consumcM am-

to the public generally and not to the rait

Trip ropDrt of the Interstate Commerce com-

mission shows for all tbo ralltoada In th
country a gain l freight of $14-

a mlle compared with the preceding year
but very llltfc of this win from the Horn o
fast freight. The expense !) of fast frclgh
service are constantly on the Increase , s
much so , In fact , that some of the rallroa
officials arc uideivorlng to call a halt.-

O.MAII

.

vs n.M'riui.Mi : AVITII semi
of II Allnal nl '-' ." Cuiitu on tli

Dullnr.-
An

.

Omaha benkcr , discussing the propose
Issue of sui Ip by the state of Nebraska , gov-

a correspondent of thu Chicago Record hi
recollections of scrip limes In Omaha ,

"That WAS an experiment , " ho said , ' 'an-

a.. moot costly and disastrous one , and
would not like to sou It repeated. At tha-

tlmo about 1S50-7 Omaha citizens desire
above all things a commodious torrltorta
capital building. Mayor Iowe and a numbc-
of other citizens conceived the Idea of Issuing
a sufllclcnt eum In city scrip to aid the gov
eminent In the construction of the building
It was urged , also , on the ground that th
city needed more money to do business , am
this was expected to circulate among th
laboring classes at par. It was Issued In dr
nominations of ? 1 , J2 , $5 f.nd $10-

ami fet a short tlmo It circulated at par
Then It began to depreciate for a variety o-

reasons. . It was receivable as money In th
city and taxes could bo liquidated with It
but there was no provision for Its rcdemp-
tlon , and as the merchants began to receive
largo amountu of It , they began to dlscounI-
t. . It dtcppcd down to 50 cents , and tn OIK
year went to 25 cento on thedollar. . Nearlj
$100,000 of It was llrst Issued , and latci
smaller sums were Issued for city Improve
merits.-

"Ono
.

of the factors In the depreciation o

the scrip was the rumor that It was bclnp-
counterfeited. . It had been hastily printed
and there WJB apparently some grounds for
the suspicion that some of It was Irregular
Finally the tax department of the city re-
fused to accept It for taxes , and then Its value
wholly disappeared. The fact that spccu-
lators who held largo quantities of the paper
never brought suit to force Its redemption
Indicates conclusively that they knew thc >

could not maintain their position In the
courts. "

I'HOMI.SI.Vn YEAR. FOH STOCKMEN

I'rlrc-N ItlKlier Tliuii for n 1,01117 Tlmt-
anil Cuttle Art Sun rev.-

CHEYENNB
.

, Wyo. , March 21. ( Special. )

Frank Denlon , one. of the leading cattle-
men

¬

of Wyoming , says this year promises to-

bo the best for stockmen that has been ex-

perienced
¬

for at least eight years. On an
average the price of cattle Is ? 5 a head
higher than It has boon for many years.
The rlso 111 prices Is easily accounted for.
There are at the present time several mil-
lions

¬

fewer cattle In the United States than
there were five or six years ago. The number
of cattle which will be ranged In Wyoming
this year will be considerably less than last
year and the prices may oh this account con-
tinue

¬

to Increase. The stockmen who de-
slro

-
to purchase southern stock for range

purposes consider that the prices asked by
the southern owners are too high and arc
not contracting for southern cattle in the
quantities of previous years. The ranges
of Wyoming and .Montana will be better this
year than last. There have been very heavj
snows and water will be plentiful , and aa the
range Is not overcrowded the pasturage will
bo excellent. Stockmen are very much In
favor of the United States ceding the gov-
ernment

¬

land In Wyoming and other cattk
and sheep grazing states to the states , so
that It may be leased to stockmen at rea-
sonable

¬

rates , thereby making It possible for
every owner of sheep , cattle or horses to
control his own pasture by leasing It and
constructing a fence. The losses In the open
range system of stock growing make the
system too expensive-

.rilOl'OSAIi

.

TO EXTEND THE BONDS.

Ohio & MlHslsxIppi I.leiiN Cannot llr
Met on Miitiirlly.

CINCINNATI , March 21. The Farmers
Loan and Trust company of New York has
sued the Baltimore & Ohio Railway company
and other holders of the consolidated mort-
gage

¬

bonds of the Daltimoro & Ohio South-
western

¬

company. The trust company , as
trustee of the property , conveyed to It bj
the Daltimoro & Ohio Southwestern company
at the time of Its consolidation under that
name with the Ohio & Mississippi
company , holds certified bonds amounting to
$12,000,000 , Issued to take up the outstand-
ing

¬

bunds of the Ohio & Mississippi Railway
company , a first lien on the property of that
company. The Ualtlmorc & Ohio company
guaranteed that these bonds would be taken
up by the consolidation , but the Baltimore
& Ohio company went Into the hands of a
receiver In February , 189G , and has been
unableto make Ita guaranty good , so that
the bonds of the consolidated company , by
that reason , and because of the hard times ,

have largely declined In market value. The
Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern company ,

the mortgagor , has notified the trust com-
pany

¬

that It will not bo able to pay the Ohio
& Mississippi bonds on maturity , as It con-
templated

¬

, oven by the sale of the consoli-
dated

¬

bonds. It proposed an extension of the
bonds for fifty years at 4.G per cent , and the
plaintiff asks the advice of the court In the
nteresta of the holders of bonds , payment

of which will default unless such extension
is secured.

Arrt-Hteit for llurnlnry.
Ira Welch and Robert Steel were lodged

it the Htatlon Saturday night on suspicion
of having robbed the homo of J. C , Dodet.i-
OO

.

Woolworth avenue , upon the night of-
Miirch 17. An pntrnnca was effected through
u rear window , and the door to an outer
kitchen unfastened. A box of tools , valued
it $15 , waa removed , nnd afterward sold
to 11 second-hand dealer on lower Douglas
utroot. The dealer Identified the men ycH-

erday
-

as thouo who sold him the tools.
Welch and Steel were charged with bur ¬

glary.

FORECAST 01? TODAY'S WEATHER-

.ortli

.

Wliiil * Will Illoiv but the Day
Will lie C'lear.

WASHINGTON , March 21. Forecast for
Monday IK :

For Nebraska , nnd Knnsns Locnl snows ,

followi-il by clearing weather ; northerly
winds ; colder In cnstern KuiiBas.

For Missouri Threatening weather and
rnln ; colder ; winds shifting to northerly.

For Bouth Dakota Light local snows , fol-
lowed

¬

by fair weather ; north to east winds.
For Iowa Snow or rain , followed by

clearing weather ; northerly winds ; colder
In eastern portion.

For Wyoming Generally fair ; slightly
ivurmer by ilondny evening ; variable winds ,

l.oeiil HeiMiril-
.OFFICB

.

OF THE WEATHER HtJRKAU ,
OMAHA , March 21. Oninlm record of raln-
fnll

-
and temperature compared with corre-

sponding
¬

day of the pant three years :

1S97. ISM. 1S9 . IS ? I.
Maximum temperature. . , . 20 59 52 71

Minimum temperature . . , . 32 17 2S 48-

tVverago temperature , 31 : 8 40 G-

Ollainfall T .03 .00 . .0-

1Hceorcl of temperature nnd precipitation
U Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,

Normal temperature for the day 3-
9Detlcluiicy for the day 5
Accumulated dcllclency slnco March 1. . . 5'}
Mornial rainfall for thu day ,05 Inch
Oellcli-ncy for tlio day 05 Inch
I'otal precipitation slnco Mnr. 1. . .70 Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1 IS Inches
Uctlcltmcy for cor. period. 18SC 33 Inf.ien-
Uullcluncy for cor. period , U93 33 InchC-

HItfiorlx friiiu SlalloiiH at 8 p. in.-
8e

.
fnty.lve| Meridian Time ,

TAKE HOLD AND LIP !

Apparent Co-Operative Effort to Improv
Conditions on Wall Street

STRONG DRIFT TOWA'D HIGHER PRICE

OliHfrrcrn Expect n I'aUh-
intr 1ollc.v In Knroito Which Will

Avert War for the 1'rvNciit
null Act

NEW YORK. March 21. Henry Clews
head of the banking house of Henry Clew
& Co. , writes is follows :

The market for securities shows a bro.ul-
cnltiB and more active tendency compare
.with the condition * noted In these ailvlcc-
of last week. The movement Is freer an
the undertone more confident. The feclln
haw been jUrcngthoned through a consider-
able litnount of stocks lellig taken out of th
market , supposed l.y n lead ng railroad cap
tallst. which Is regarded us a favorable in-
dlcatlon of Hie prospects of that class o-

Investments. . Another sticngthenlng In-

lluence ban been the treasury report 01
foreign commerce , which wliowa an execs
of exuortH over Imports , for February
amounting to 121600000. Although this cred-
Itor balance Is considerably below the ex-
traordlnary monthly balances In our favo
dining thu last halt year , yet It much mor
than HUdices to sot off the. debtor balance
accruing outside the merchandise move-
ment , and makes a still further addition It
the fund standing to our credit In othc-
countries. . Dills on Europe arc still know !

to bo held here to the amount of & 0(0),000
mostly representing renewals conncctci
with export bills bought by local banker :

several weeks ago ; w. at may bo the amoun-
of unknown holdings of the same charactv-
It la Impossible to judge. These assets wll-
go far towards offsetting any Increase o-

Impoits arising from the prospective ad-
dltlon to customs duties ; and , to that ex-
tent , the effect Mill bo to deter exports o
gold from Kits ccntrr which soon to be
anticipated as Immediate at London am-
Paris. . An exaggerated construction hat
been put upon two small shipments of goli-
to Paris , which weru made for some specla
purpose and could not have been done fron
ordinary exchange considerations except a-

n loss.
LONDON IS SENSITIVE.

The only thing connected with the forclgi
exchanges calculated to suggest any mis-
glvtngs Is the possibility that the polltlca
complication !* In Europe may cause some o
our securities to bo sent homo. It Is true
that American stocks and bonds have with-
stood t'nc' shocks oC ihoi > complications li
London butter than other securities deal
In there ; but London Is at present inuul
moro sensitive than New York , and prices-
yield less readily here than there , so tha
London realizations on this market arc no-
Infrequent. . In this way, we have taker
from London stocks amounting to probablj
fully J2r00.COO during the past week. A few
doses of that fort , however , Is likely to pu-
UH moro on the alert.-

So
.

long ns suuh a situation as now exist ?
In Europe Is Impending , It Is Impossible to
suppress questionings as to .what would re
suit 'hero In tbo event of failure of the
united powers to maintain peace. Howevei
Improbable such failure may seem , yet the
bare possibility of It Involves such serloup
contingencies , llrst to Europe and next to-

us , that prudent people will naturally dis-
count the chances of the worst happening
and this fact tends to moderate ppeculatlvi
operations and to restrain the rising ton
dcncy for wh'ch this rea ket stands In otho
respects well prepared. These factors , how-
ever , hold the "bull1 Eplrlt In check enl >
very partially. How Ions this element o
suspense may bo continued It Is not easy tc
judge ; but at the moment there Is nothing
to suggest any probability that the polltl
cal complications will fall of a reasonably
early peaceful adjustment.

One of the most assuring features of the
International complications Is that , at leas
to the eyes of ordinary observers , there has
been nothing to supRcst any suspicion o
bad faith between the powers. Naturally
there has been a suspicion that some of the
governments (Russia especially) inlslu tun
the occasion to their account for purpose :

Incompatible with the Interests of the other
parties to the concert. That suspicion rests
upon such radical grounds that It wll
hardly be dispelled until a nurmonlous peace
Is finally established ; and absolute confl-
denco Is , therefore , at present , not attain
able. It is to be considered , however , that
none of the powers , not even Russia , Is now
In a condition favorable to the realization
of any ambitions seriously Involving- the
relations between the European powers. Al
are more concerned with Interests In Asln
and Africa than with any redistribution
of the map of southeastern Europe. It Is tc
the Interest of all parties that the Turkish
Balkan and Grecian questions should , foi
the present , at least , bu patched up ari|
left over for moro radical treatment a
some moro convenient season. This Is the
Si eat savins factor In the situation , and I

strongly suggests a probability that the
powers will pull together and whatevei
force may prove necessary to settle the
position of Crete and prevent Greece from
precipitating war with Turkey and the
Balkan states from JoiningIn the melee.

This seems about the vlow entertained by
intelligent observers In Wall street ; am
London and Paris appear to regard this
as the direction In which the probabllltlcf
largely preponderate. Upon this basisoperators hero show a disposition to fol-
low the strong- drift of tnc- market toward
higher prices. Since Wednesday , a much
more buoyant feeling- has been developed
There Is a system In operations whlcl
seems to suggest a co-operative effort to-

rfvo the market a general lift throughout
the list. One stock- after another Is taken
up In an apparently preconcerted order
Largo purchases by the Vanderbllt follow-
ing

¬

appear to have given the cue to the
market ; and the readiness with which that
lead Is followed by others Indicates that
the rising tendency which sot In during
the latter half of the week Is something
more than a momentary spurt. It receives
moro support than appears on the surface
from the opening of congress. The specla
session conveys the feeling that the new
idmlnlstration has taken hold of practlca
legislation with a will and Iq In earnest to
remedy the evil condltlonn from which thecountry has been so long suffering. There
s something Inspiring In tlio assurances
thus convc-yed that there will bo a speedy
end to deficiencies of revenue and to the
embarrassments of the treasury. The new
tariff legislation , though eliciting' sharp dif-
ferences

¬

of opinion nt the outset , Inspires
confidence in mercantile circles by the
promise that the outcome will be a revival
of our Industries under the policy that , up
to 1893. had miulo the. country thriving andprosperous. The result of all this Is to-
llspel the discouraging consciousness of bo-
ng

¬

surrounded by abnormal conditions nnd
lubloiiH policies , nnd to produce that feei-
ng

¬

of Hcttledncss which encourages thesteady pursuit of business. All this Is
wholesome nnd conducive to confidence ,
nnd the past week 1ms given us n fore-
asto

-
of the bolter times which It nil por-

ends.
-

. Wall street Is not likely to fall'to
respond to these now conditions.-

CXREASOXAHI.E

.

RISE STOCICH-

.DcaliTu

.

Too Enurrr for Improvement
to Walt for I'rojMT OIIIINI * .

NEW YORK , March 21. Wall street has
lad a week of fair to middling activity. Up
111 Friday It looked ns though a bull boom
md really come. Of a sudden It petered
out. The advances of the first four days
of the week were all lost on Friday , nnd-
estcrday such activity as appeared proved

lot mue-h else than weakness.
The Vanderbllt name bus been conjured

nlth during the last fortnight much more
successfully than any open sesame scheme
relied upon by Wall street manipulators
n n long time past. When the Lake Shore
refunding schema was announced the con-
equcnt

-
hurrah over It wns simply war ¬

ranted. In so far as Lake Shore Itself was
'oncorncd for Lake Shorn Is by long odds
ar In advance oven of most of the high'-
loBB

-
properties whose securities are dealt

n on the New York Stoek exchange. It-
leservedly ranks with the Chicago & Alton ,
uid It Is hard elsewhere eo find a fully fit
eer for the pair. Other maHnlflccnt rnll-
oad

-
properties there are , amply deserving

he confidence of the Investment world , but
n Lake Shore almost every line of tu-
erlorlty

-
crystallizes.

Wall street , however, ''had for so lonp-
acked exouse for rnthUKlntun on the bull
Ido that with rousing hurrahs It rushed In-
o proclaim that similar advantages were
usl ahead for every one of the other Si r-

.eibllt
-

properties and In the list of Vatider-
llt

-
) properties on Wall street Is a long line
f railroads .whose relations to the Vaii'lor-
llts

-
are at the best very remote , In i-o fur-

s they reflect either direct Vnndorbllt own-
.rshlp

.
or direct Vnndorbllt management. In

10 list arn companies eainlng no | | > mlH.
king out fixed charges by much effort That
uch companlcH should bo able to duplt-ato
ho Lake Shore performance had In It fa-
nuch of the ridiculous that outside of Walltreet rpeculatlvo circles nobody couldutlently dlhciiHU the booming program.
SEASONABLENESS NOT NECESSARY.
Wall street however, cares little for the

eaxonablrness or unreasonableness of ltd
ew propositions , and by dint of much ma-
Ipulatlon

-
the market values of such storks

M-re put ui , and comt of thorn materially.
)f course , under circumstances like t'heae' it-
ould bo but u limited tlmn before the mar-
et

-
waa no far overbought that a setback

van unavoidable.
Many Wall street , traders who have beenrailing energetically on the bull side haveuddenly dipped over to Uke the bear tack.-

iomo
.

of these have cold out at the top ,

others were convchiAiaftcr the reaction o-

Friday. . The result f that moat of th-

tnlent which .ias been working .icllvly o
the bull ftlde since about the tnltlillo e

March la now whlLDl cT over to bearlsh'usi-
On whether they unUntie on the bear rid-
er change back ngaln to the bull ? ldo d-

pends
<

largely the immediate course of th-

market. . This Is ott xciptlotml sltuatloi
for In ordinary Wiilrwrcpt records (he pre
fcsslonal talent of the street massed on on-

Bldn '.iaf seldom won victories. But at th
present time there , ls practically no publl
Interest In the marfcet.

People who linked transactions on th
theory that there Is ,such n public Intcrcs
hidden away sometvuore are people who nr
assuming risks whfch.rt little Investlgiitlo
would rellex'o them of. Tlio public, whle-
has'.illhcrto been Inclined to niitculatn , PCI
slits In holding nJotifi This may be nc
counted for by various hypotheses. It ma-
bo that ( he publ c Is omllttcrcd toward
street for the continual losses Imposed b
stock exchange "securities. " It may b
that the public la not rich enough to spccu
late , thanks to the long-continued tmr-
times' . It may bo that the public Is mercl
temporarily iioldlng itself In check , wait-
Ing for pomethlng to happen In tariff legl ?
la tlon at Washington. Whatever tins ren-
bbn , that which Is certain Is that the publl-
Is nowhere to bo found In Wall street.

This leaves the professional talent of th
stock exchange in much bettor control o
the market than ever before the tnlent ha
been able to bo.

Chicago a week or moro ago began t'
show nn Inclination to tnKo hold of cer-
tain stocks made conspicuous by curren-
manipulation. . One crowd of Chicago oper-
ntors acquired largo Interests In Omaha
or 10 points below tlid price it reached las
Thursday. This Chicago Interest succccdei-
to stocks that had been carried by Nev
York* traders 'i'ho became convinced tha
Omaha looked toppy around K nnd BC , nm
they sold out Chicago buying nnd tin
market went upward 10 points more.

There are doubts In Wall street as t (

whether this Chicago Interest hns yet llqiil-
dated. . The Omaha pool had big profits it-

a statement shown toWall street partner
In the deal In the middle of this week , bu-
nt that tlmo the managers of the pool won
confident of a 10 point further rise, and I

Is Intimated that the lnoldlnps of the poe
wcro considerably extended above 03. Las
night the stock closed nt 01 % .

Another Chicago pool took hold of Nlckc
Plato a week ago and wns making easj
headway when the present reaction set In
What seems to bo altogether Incomprchon-
slblo Is that Chicago has been sending beai
dispatches on Chicago & Northwester !

stock. Ono Stock exchange interest was
dissuaded from going Into Northwestern r
week ago by advlcos from Chicago of blui
talk about the business outlook along tin
Northwestern system.-
DISCLOSURES

.

ARE SUBSTANTIATED
When some weeks ago disclosures wen

made In these dispatches of the remarknbU-
financiering which had hitherto been cov
ereil up by the mystery pulley of the Jer-
sey Central railroad there was something
of u AVall street outcry against my state-
ment on the! ground that tney were sensa-
tional. . This notion has slnco been prcttj
well eradicated. Yesterday a sudden slum ]

came , the stock having worked down te
about 91 , fell off a sudden about 3 points
The manipulators seemed to have nbaii'
cloned their scheme of supporting orders
Long stock came out. Liquidation wns ap-
rarently open. Today the stock has beer
ono of the most actively traded In , and II
closed weak at 90)i , having today beer
down to SO-

.In
.

this Jersey Central Incident are sug-
gestions representative of conditions whlcl
are too abundant In the nnancl.il world
We have too many properties whoso con-
ditions are mysteries , wnoso mamiR-oinont !

for vanity's sake , or Wf rse , refuse to IK
straightforward In their representations te
the public. They hide away what Is bad
giving AVall street only what has any slur
of encouragement In It. In too many cases
this Is merely part pp efforts to unload se-
curities upon the. public. A railroad coinpany with a mystery. In it , or Indeed am
corporation with a mystery In it , Is to b-
esuspected. . Never yet have final results it
any such properties been other than dis-
astrous. . The old Cordage trust and Its
history are too much a lasting Wall street
type-

.Outsldo
.

of Wall street the general sltun-
tlon grown more .encouraging. In bnuklni
circles , among the wholesale merchants am
manufacturers , from every commercial am
Industrial quarter , come assurances thai
better times show signs of being close ill
hand. Only linal congressional action or
the tariff Is waited for to glvo the slgna
for the start. II. ALLAWAY.

CONDITION OP M2W YOU 1C IIAMCH-

Ht'Mcrvc IK Knlttcoil anil Ioaii Art
Still Further Kxniiiido.I.-

NnV
.

YOltK. March" 21. Th6 ' ' New Tort
Financier says : This 'statement of'' the As
clntod banks of New York for the week cndeO
March 2* shows a mnrlicil reduction In reserve
for the cash nnd holdinghac dccrenfeil nol
lens than } IO"S5 , 900. The surplus shons n

similar contraction , the loss for the week
J4C5Jr71. brlnplng the excefs cash In the bank :
to HS,1GS,793 , which Is over J9000.CCO IP. R thnr
was reported three weeks aco. In this period
loans have Increased about Oe name amount
while deposits arc only 1500,000 heavier. The IUM-

of nearly 6.000000 In cash during the last wcel-
In easily accounted for. The banks paid oul
56,000,000 to the treasury on account ot the CUP-
toms onlthdraualH of bonded goods and thh
money Involved an actual transfer of funds
out of the banks. Since March 1 the loan ex-
pnnslon

-

has been J8,7f,9,000 , but ns tC.COO.COO al
lease must have been added to this bum last
week , but the contraction In other outstanding ;

loans appears plain. The bonks are still do-
creaFlnn

-

their circulation , the reduction ol-

jJ..SJOO last week making a total contraction ul
{ 4,308,300 since December 17 ,

Rfvli'TV of tlio London Money Mnrki-t
LONDON , March 21. The money markel

during the last week was comparatlvel-
easy.

>

. The unsettled condition of politics It

eastern Europe and the TrunKvaal keeps the
volume of business on the Stock exchange
very small ' and the markets unusually
sensitive. On the whole , however , prlcet
prevailing during the latter part of the -weed
Indicated freatcr confidence , and there Is
little doubt that If Greece yields to the
powers promptly there will be sharp rlsf
all round. The home rails favorable for In-

vestment purposed all show firmer Ilgures
and foreign securities have improved under
orders to buy from the continent. G recto
are still falling , but Italians , Spanish , Turk-
ish and South Americans are better. There
Is but little activity in mining shares Mild
Americans are Irregular , following for the
most part the lend of Wall street. Tnero
has been an Increase In Illinois Ontnl ol
214 , New York Central 114. and the fallowing
show declines : Central Pacific , Norfolk &
Western , 2 ; Lake Shore. Northern Pacific ,

Philadelphia & Heading and Wa'uash , I.
Other Americans show small changes , for
the most part downward-

.iPNlrr

.

Textile Trade Review.
MANCHESTER , March 21.Thero has

lioen no change worth hpeclal notice in the
local market during the last week. The
volume of goods sold has certainly been
much lighter , but the engagements already
looked are quite BUlflclcnt to keen thel ma-
chinery

¬

going for some weeks. Yarns are
llrm , though no largo stocks have been
sold. There have been numerous offerings
n cloths , but by far the larger share has

been considered under the limit of rpmuner-
itive

-
transactions. The volume of business

with China is rather less than It was earlier
n the season , but the orders plact.l are
tufllclent to keep the looms active for a-

nonth or more. Indeed , additional looms
ire starting , though manufacturers are be-
noanlng

-

the low prices obtained. So far
is the continental market la concerned , the
position is not changed materially from
vlmt It wns u week 'ago ,

, !- i. H - ._
llrltlNli firulnPrmle Review.

LONDON , March li Heavy rains during
he week checkfdf'fnrtn' work : . The heavy
and IH wet nnd difficult to work ,

In the market ;, wheat was dull , Inactive
ind featureless , out 'hardens on American
idvlces. There WHS "one Inquiry for coast
argoes for thntUnltgd Kingdom and the
ontlnent , but the.market weakens on-
mor general denlnnn and lack of ..specula-
Ive

-
Interests , California wheat Just shipped

vaa quoted nt 32n Oil. North spring wheat ,

and .May delivery , was quoted at 31-
s.aour

.

was dullxamsteady. . Mnlze was
Inn ; mixed American maize , steamer ,

larch delivery , was quoted at 13s 3d , Uar-
ey

-
was qulot nrdBtpady| ; parcels of Amer-

can , 49 Ibs. , were quuttd at 13a 9d. Oats
vaa qulot , Aim'rlclln' clipped , mixed , New
fork , March delivery , were quoted at 12-

s.OlferliiKN

.

of.Vi, ol lit London ,

LONDON , March 21 , The approximate of-
crlngH

-
for the wool sales of ; ho coming

veck are : New South Wales , 32,700 ; Queens.
and , l.&JO ; Swan Itlver , 1 500 ; New Zealand ,

yKO ? Cape of Good Hope and Natal , C.2CO ;
otal. 31,600 bales.
Following are ICie arrivals to date for the

hlrd Herlen of nalPH ! New South Wales ,

31.05 : South Australia , 3,1)30) ; West Aus-
ralla

-
, 2030 ; TasmnnlJ , IX) ; iota ) , Of3. In-

lii'llng
-

' 47.U3 bales sent direct.
The week's lmo; ti ag r gated 47313 hnl u ,

follows ; New huuth Walf , 27.UJ ;

Juecnslnnd. 2.175 ; Victoria. 4,710 ; South
Australia , 3.1G3 ; West Australia. 1,760 ; New
Zealand , S2CS ; Tasmania , ix : Germany , S23 ;

Vance , D79 ; Anlwerg. 251 ; Spain. 72 ;

amulca , 4 ; .Morocco , 11 ; China , 7 ; Labuu ,

03 ; Madras , 42.

3I rl< etk-
.IJNIXW

.
, March JO. SHOAH-fane , iteady.-

ut
.

little dolni ; ; cenlrlfiiKal Java , 11s ; Mun'ol-
ulo.

-
. fair relinlnn , . Utet , quiet and llrm ,

larch and April , n IHd-
.NiV

.
VOHK. March !0. SUOAH-Jlaw , firm ;

ilr rennlnir. : 15-lCc ; centrlfugnl. t 6 tint , IBICc-
eflnrd. . ttcailji. mold A , Uic ; ntnndard A , 43ic ;

unfecUotieru1 A , 4 He ; cut loaf , ( Vic : cruihed-
.icj

.
pondered , 4&cj granulated , iftc ; cubs .

ic. I .

OMAHA LIVE STOCK 1IARKE1

Receipts Are Heavier Than Customary 01

Saturday at tlio Yards.

CONDITIONS FOR SELLING ARE GOO !

Cattle llrliiK Strong 1'rleeN Undo
Coocl Meiiiitml , Willie HIIKN Arc

ieil ill the K.iur-
Uollnr

-
Murk.

SOUTH OMAHA , March 20. Uccclpts to
the dnys Indicated were :

Cntllo. HPBS. Shcrp. Horse ;

Total receipts. . 49 72 20 :

The disposition ot the day's receipts was
ns follows , each buyer purchasing the num-
.ber

.

of head Indicated :

Utiyern. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep

Total 1,120 6,091 1S 9 ;

CATTLE Receipts of cattle were ol
liberal proportions for a Satuulay and the
mat ket In very witlsfactoiy condition
Killing cattle ''were in good demand and
sold freely at steady to strong prices. One
bunch of pretty decent beef steers sold al$-

4.CO , while the bulk brought J4.10ft l40. Cowt
and helfeis sold In about the same notches
as yesterday. Everything that would de-

fer killers sold early.
Feeding cattle were also just about steady ,

The iMttle market of the past week wat
decidedly In sellers' favor , tliu movement be-
ing active and the tendency of values up-
ward. . The modeiatc leceints ut all the
great markets , Indicating no large supply ol
nit cattle In t'nc' country , was thu chief
feature of strength. This , taken In con-
nection with the excellent demand , both
local and snipping , pushed values on beel
steers steadily upward. At the close of the
week the nmiket Is about ) c higher than
It was a week ago.

Cows and heifers were In very moderate
supply all the week past , and good kinds
advanced In about the same degree as
beef steers. The market on bulls and stags
was also i. little inlgher , and on veal calves
It was strong.

Stackers and feeders were free sellers all
the week , the demand being fully equal to ,

or oven In exce.-s of the supply. The prices
paid were strong all the WUUK and desirable
feeding cattle aio now belling at the
highest point of the year. The advance on
fat cattle has stimulated thu demand for
feeders , and thu country seems more willing
than ever to pay the strong prices asked.

HOGS Values again hlKhur today , jes-
tenluy'g

-

htrlde Umard| being followed by a
." . advance. The market opened tills morning
nlth iirlces n nickel higher , and the most of the
IIORH Hold on that liiisln , but It closed a little
cr.titr. U was piaUlcnlly a 4.00 maiket , the
bJlk : ! the liofjcelling al Unit figure , with
quite u showing at JJ.974 and 14.05-

.In
.

Mute of the bearish Inclinations of the
l.eavltbl packers the hog market rcuied n de-
cided

¬

the pa ' week. A few back&ets-
eio encountered , bin the more than

nia'ie up for '.lie i.tcllnes , so that nt the clu.c-
of the week the matltpt was 20c higher than It-

wu ? at tin ) ci rinp Since the Hint of the
month valuer have advanced Mte and the market
Is now C3o higher than It waa one month ago ,
SC ' . 'Ic higher than one jcnr ago and C3o higher
[ ban it wac at tint time In ISO * and 1&D-

4.SIIHEl
.

* The receipts of sheep were large , but
the demand was good and all that were offered
met with icady sale nt prices that were a little
stronget.

CHICAGO LI VIS STOCK MAIUCI2T.-

Xo

.

Market for CnUle IIoKx
_ Kill ii Sheep NtroiiHT.

CHICAGO , March 20. Today's cattle market
was of the imial Saturday character. IlccelptB
were ery Email and all weio deposed of nt
ruling prices. The greater fart of the cattl-
now arriving are medium to good bteem , welsh ¬

ing from 1,500 to 1,450 Ibs.
Hog receipts weie light and prices were from

Co to lOc higher , me highest prices of tlui year
being paid. Light hogs , which not long ago com-
manded

¬

a substantial premium , are now dis-
criminated against , the Ixst lots felling from
lOc lo Kc under the beat heavy. Hogs sold at
from 3.75 to !4.U for the pooieut tu the best ,
chletly at from J1.10 tu U. 0. heavy packing Iota
being from 37.r to J4M. There weie a good
many Inferior piga nnd tales were made as low-
as J3.2j-

.In
.

Bheep , despite the liberal offerings , an active
and strong maiket has been experienced , and
prices this week have advanced from lOc tuL-

'Oe. . Common to prime ( locks sold for from J.-
Ito 14,40 , westerns comprising the great bulk
uf the offerings and selling at from 3.SO tu 4.3j ,

Yearlings sold at from $ ! . - .
" to 475. while Iambi

found buyers at from J1.6S to {O.tU for poor to
prime natives.-

.Receipts
.

. : Cattle , 400 head ; hogs , 8,000 head ;

sheep , 2,000 head-

.KiHiHiiN

.

Clly IIve Slock.
KANSAS CITY , Miirch 20. CATTI t: Receipts ,

300 head ; shipments , ] , MH ) head ; market steady ;

only retail trade. Texas steers , t3.10 l.3! ; Texas
, f2DOif3.40 ; natlxc Meert; , } 3.00iif .00 ; native

cows nnd heifers , tlSOQ3.GO ; McckcrH and feed ¬

ers. t3WfM.CO ; bulls , tlMd370.
HOGS Ilecelpts , C.OOO head ; fhlplnents , 400

head ; market Go higher ; bulk of taUe. J4.UI0
405 ; heavies , S3UiH.12l * ; p-ickcrs , { 37JWl.lJ ;

mUed , l3SOiM.lU ; llg.UH. U ft3.0! ; yorl.cr ,

t3.i! : fT4.00 ; pig." , t.l.W'al.M-
.HHIIEl'

.
Itecelpui. 1,000 head ; shipments , 200

head ; market strong ; lambs , > 3KJJI.W ; muttons ,

J27Slfj03.

St. l.oiiln IIve SloeU.-
ST.

.

. IX3UIS. March 20CATT1.1 : Hecelpts , COO

head ; market steady mid unchanged ; fancy ex-
port

¬

steers , JS.OOJjS.r , ; native shipping steers ,

S4.0GftriO ; bit era. umkr 1,000 poumbi , S34ku41.r( ;

stockerx anil feeders , }2.tfl " " : CUWH and hclf-
crs

-
, S230ffl.00 ; Texab Bteers , t2.7Hl425 ; cow and

heifers , JlI.OOiJ.M-
.HOUS

.

Hecelpts , 3,000 head ; market Cc higher ;
light , t390ffl.KI ; mixed , t370QI.10 ; heavy , J3.U-

IJ'siinUP HccelptB , 300 head ; market steady
and unchanged ; native muttons , t30H.2i! ;

lamlji , J470ilS40.

.SlockIn hlKht.-
Heeord

.
of receipts of llvo stock at the four

principal markets for March 0 :
Cattle , Hogs. .Slurp-

.3maha
.

, 1,137 4.M7 4,34 $
L'hlcngo 400 8,000 2,00-
0ivaneas City 1.00 3.UOO 2)0-
it. . Ixmlu SOO 0,000 1,000

Totals 2.337 2IS7!) 7GI8

CHICAGO GIIAI.V AMI I'ltO VISIONS-

.nnd

.

Clohlni ; I'rlecx of Sat-
urilnjN'

-
TrndliiMf.

CHICAGO , March :0.-AI1 the grain and
rovlHlon markets wore du 1 and uninterest-

ing
¬

today and the declines which took place.
were more from lack of hur port than from
my statistical news. At the c'oson heat
lad declined > , corn Uc and out Uic. .

Provisions closed lower.
The Liverpool wheat market nhowed a-

fhado of further Improvement this morning
ind consols ',4 per cent decline. For these
reasons wheat held fairly steady at the
opening and for an hour ihoraiftfr. There
ivas observed , however , during that time
: lui name comparatlvu scarcity of May ,
: ompurt'il iwlth July , which was HO marked
i fcaturq of iho previous day's huslnefs.-
P.io

.

difference between the two widened
itlll farther. At the close on Krldiiy the
iprcad wus exactly 2o nnd after an hour's
railing tills forenoon It had stretched to
% u. The extra plentlfulncss of July an-
y Bomo ascribed to better accounts from
ho country regarding trowing wheat and
xpi'ttatlon of further Improvement ns the
csult of the roploiiH ralnn. May opened a-

ihade lower at from 7iu to lie toucho-
J4o to TITit- . and very gradually IOF <J to-

5V4c , Hut by 11 o'clock the prlcu had do-

llned
-

to 74Jic. N w York wired shortly
ifter the opening that while cablegrams
voro firm there -WUH very illtle demand for
;iHh wheat , A jirumlnent llrm had a cable.-
rnm

.
; from Liverpool reporting hravlei-
iffcrlngs from Hututa. which wan Instru-
nental

-

in checking the volume of .what
vas at bent u limited demand and in on-
enraging the growth of the bearish uontl-
nent

-
, which allowed Itself in the market

tfter an advance of lie In May had been
willzed. Bradstrcet's report of the wccic't)

Can you define what is a Newspaper?

A Newspaper is a publication issued at stated intervals ,

What are the duties of a Newspaper ?

To publish all the news both local and foreign.
Can you tell me what paper does this ?

The Omaha Bee.

Are there any others ?

There are some that make a pretense of publishing ; all
the news , but there is only one that does , that is The
Omaha Bee.

You are right if you want to read it all , you must

-a

clearances of wheat and Hour made tin
quantity 1020.000 bu. nglnst ICfOOOO bu. or
the week before and 1,529OW ) bu. on tin
parallel week of the yenr licfore. Argen-
Una shipped S04,000 bu. thlH'week' , 210,000 bu
last week and 1010.000 bu. on the corrc'
spending week of the year before. The mar-
ket had a severe trouble In the laHt llfteei-
minutes. . May , which 'nad climbed again tc-

75c , dropped loHfcc .ulilcli was the lowesl
and closing price. There was no fresh ex'
port business at the seaboard and onlj
13,01)0 bu. sold to millers here.

Corn waa dull and trading In It slack
fluctuations being within a He limit nr-

to fifteen minutes from the close. Smal
receipts and enormous exports
served to hold prices steady up to thai
time. Then the closing weakness of wheat
coupled with rumors of rnio cutting , gave
a sudden down turn to the market. May
opened unchanged at 23'&e , declined tc
from 21 =4c to 2i 'fc nnd closed easy at 24fet! .

Oats opened easy and remained so durlns
the entire session , although the covering
of a short line by I'utten caused a slightly
better feeling later In the day. Business
was dull and there was nothing of Inter-
est

¬

reported. May opened a shade lower at-
17c , sold to from 17'ic to l"V4c , and closed
at ITUc. Clearances from the seaboard for
the week were 848,000 bu.

Provisions wcro a shade higher at the
opening because of the remarkably small
run of hogs , hut the strength gave place
to sudden weakness when It appeared that
commission houses had nothing but selling
orders. English houses were good buyers
near the close. At the close May pork
was about lOc lower at JS.S. . May lard 2Uc
lower at 4.27i! and May ribs 5c lower at
340.

Estimated receipts for Monday : Wheat ,

2S cars ; corn , 13S cars ; oats , ICO cars ; ho M ,

23,000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follows :

No. 2.
Cash quolullons were n follow ? ;
rijOUU Quiet ; winter patent * , J4.30ff 1.50 ;

strnlihts , J4 C04T4 20 ; Fprlnn BpeclnlB , jl Ml ; Eprlni;
palentB. J40084.10 ; htrnlchts , J340H3.70 ; bakeia ,

J3 00l3.30-
.WHIAT

.
No. 2 spring. TSWS'V&f No. 3 nprlng ,

73i44J75Vic ; No. 2 red , SIVjflWVic-
.I'OHN

.

No. 2 , 24c ; No. 2 yellow , 24o.
OATS No. 2 IC' BlClio ; No. 2 white , f. o. b. ,

; No. 3 white , 1SS1S540-
.HVi

.
: No. 2. 33V4-

c.llAHI.iY
.

No. 2 , nominal ; No. 3 , f , o. b. ,
25.ij32c ; No. 4 , f. o , b. , 2l"if25c-

.ri
.

<AXHii: : NO. i. TsvtditKc.
TIMOTHY Sini3 I'rlme , f2.C5ff2.7-
0.rilOVISIONH

.

Mesa pnik. per bbl. , JS.754J8.6-
0.I.ird

.
, per 100 Ibs. , it iift420. Hhmt ribs ulddil-

ouKe( ) , J4U4J4.9 : . Urj tailed shoulders Iboxed ) ,

47rTi5W. Short clear tides ( boxed ) , H..ij)

4.S7H-
.WIIIHKY

.
Dlstlllcni1 llnlshcd Koods per cal. ,

JI.17 ,
Hl'GAllS-Cul loaf , S5.2C ; sranulated , J4C4.
The following were the receipts and shipments

today ;

Ontliul'roluco nxohanzu todav Uiu butler ni'ir-
kel

-
wan llrm : crunmurv. 10 181 0 : il.ilry. .

17o. Kft'H. weak ; fii'Hh. UKc. Cheeuu. llrm ;
l () ) ( llc. UreHNetl poultry , nteudy : tiirliuyu , 12t-
WKlc

<
; clilcUc'iiB , 7Gt-'c ; ilnekH , llj.l-Jc.

OMAHA (ill.VKIIAI , MAUICKT-

.Conilllloii

.

of Trade nail ( ttiiilutloiin nn
Staple anil Kaney I'roiliiue.-

ndOS
.

I'rwh gathered , fc-

.llUTTCIt
.

Common to fair , 74ffSoj choice to
fancy roll , J012c! ; separator creamery , 18o ; Kath.-

ereil
.

creamery , He-

.OAMnllluu
.

wlniie'l tcol ducks , Il.tO ; grien
wins, II-2S ; reil heuiln niul mullanln , I20ij2.i! ;

L'unuiln icerc , laiKC , JO ; email , { 3.GOU4 10-

.VMAI
.- liok-c flit , K) to HO IbB. , uru iUOted at-

i'v' < isc ; InrKB unil conm.HiU :
lltiSHii ) I'Ot'I.THY-ChlcUenB , 7Q7Uc ; tur-

kcyB
-

, liens , lllllJc ; grcte , TfiSo ; iluckB , SKlOc-

.l.IVi
.

: Henr , CjJGHc ; COL-KB , 3tf4o.
l'Kio.N-.S-I-Ue: , 7I iWc ; ileail plgeonB , not

JIAY-UilanJ| , H M ; mldlunil , I3.W ; lowland ,
13 , rje mraw , 3.CO ; color mnkt-B tc! price on-
liny ; light ImlrB Hell the bett ; only toji irurteH-
brlni; lop prlcen.-

HHOOMt'OHN
.
Extremely Blow mtc ; now

: rep , ilolhered on track In country ; choice Krccn-
iPir.nnrkliiK curpet ner Ih. , 2fl2',4o ; cholcu ereen ,
runningto hurl , 2S2l4o ; common , li5-

c.ailiiN

.

J'I-AB-l: cr 20lb. box , J225.
CUClJMHii(8-rer( doz. , >2.0-
0.CAUMKIXJWIJItl'er

.

crate , J3-

.AHI'AHAOUSI'er
.

Ib. , 20c.
8I'lNACII-rer 2-3 bu. box. 7c ,
TOMATOlIS-l'er 7-bafket crate. J2MfJ3W.-
I'II3

.

I'LANT Home giown , per Ib. , SClOc-
.8WI3KT

.
l'OTATOis-Kuncy: Illinois , per bll , ,

.
-

ONIONS-Oood flock per bu , , 11.25-
.MMA

.

IIKANK-l'er l'b. . 3V4-
o.IIKANB

.
Hand picked navy , per bu. , 110i120.

CAIIIIAOi-Kani ,' Mock , per 100 Ibs. , Jl 73.
{ 'KI.BHY I'er doz , large , California , 75o-
.I'OTATOErf

.
Oood nathe stock , per bu. . 30c.

. per quart , 2Io ;
Vxas , per 24liart| caret , IS.O'-

J.M.U.AOA
' .

OHAI'KS-I'er keg , 1-
7.CIIANIinaitliaIleft

.

Jersey , per Lbl. , J5.
AI'I'I.is-ixlra fancy , large , 12 K , choice.

I. CO ,
UALIPOIINIA 1'BAJlH-Per box , 11.7-

5.TIIOI'IOAI.
.

. FKUIT.-
OIIANCJUB

.

California muels , KOi to 200s , 13.7 !. ;
arge rlzei. > 3.21ii 3.0 ; ccdlliiKB , 12.258 : D-
O.MIMONBMftMnau

.
, J3K3.DO ; choice Callfor-

ila
-

, J2.75 ; fancy , J3.
MISCEUANIXUS.-

JiUTBAHnondi
.

, California, p r Ib , , large

Tn < ) > ir Ciislonu'i-s uml FrloiiilMt
Having Ixcat"d) an olllce In OMAHA for the

comenlcnce of handling Ibc Rieally Incieiifcj-
limlncps of our company In Umnhn and tlio-

NOIlTHWnST , you are cordially Invited to call
ami tee u In our new and plcn> anl ( guailers ,

or wilte here for all Infoinmllon pcrlainlns lo-
Ihe business of our company. S-'end your oulcra
here , which will our I'llOMI'T ATTEN-
TION

¬

. Peiember 3lFt , 1S >5 , our cuhtomeiB drew
J4 cash dividends on cnch $100 In No. 9, ons
month tnly. In over C',5 je.its S per cent one
month our InueFt ami 118 per cuii In Iwo
weeks our hlRhesl dividend paid. No person or-

llrm wllhis haH ever losl one dollar.
Our patrons ni Ihe hc.-t classes. You get your
cash dlMdend every two weeks.

Our SUtli Annunl Statomcnt tcrt on request.

The E. S. BEAN CO.-

S.

.

. T. JOII.SO.MICAIj MAXAflnil ,
Jlooin : iHI( llee Hill Mint ; , Oinalia.-

.llaIn
.

OHIee , Xetv York City.

JAMES E. BOYD & CO
Telephone 1039. Omiihn , Ne-

b.COMMISSION
.

GRAIN : PROYISIN3) : AND : SPOKJ
Board of Trade.-

Dlicct
.

wlrcB to Chicago and New York.
Correspondents : John A.Varnn & Co.

has cut off HIP FUi.ly| | . of Hugs. Pork ,
anil Hllis arc iiihiinc ln inplilly. Our ailvlcoI-
IUB been ifllnble and piulltable to our cus-
tomer

¬

* . Wo make a tpcclalO of handling
I'ruvlrlonR on ChlfHKo Hoard of Trade. IJluo
Hook anil Marknt Letter tent fre-
e.Snnford.

.

. Mnlioevor & o-
IliuiIcerN

- ,
, llroli TN mill ConiiiilKNlon-

MercliimlN. .
:2G-22i-2 :$ ninlto llulldlng , Chicago.-

blze

.

, 13c ; Ilrazlls , per Hi. , lOc ; KnnliBh wal-
nuts

¬

, per Hi. , fancy , nofl * hi ll , ISjflZ e ; Etand-
anlH

-
, 10011C ; Illlwrts , per lu. , lOc ; pccana , iiol-

Irhed
-

, lar e , UQlUc ; Juinbn , l ! ( 12c ; laiKC hick-
ory

¬

null , n.2 ' per hu. ; t-ocoanulH , 4Hc each.-
HANANS

.

Choice , law i-lock , per buiith , J2.00-
O'J.IT , ; hunches , tl.M 2iO.(

nan Imported fnncy 4 cruun , !!0-ll . boxes ,
lOc ; r CIOHII :0-lb. IIOM-K. 13iHc-

.HONRVCholce
.

, 13014C , .

riUKIt-Cliirlfled Juice , per half Mil. , 2.M ; per
bbl. , J4.OOg4.S-

5.MAl'I.i
.

: HVIiri' Five sal. cans , cadi , J2.M ;
iral. cans , pure , per doz. , $12 ; half-sal , cans ,
IC.23 ; quail rnrs , (3.0-

.IIITJIS
.

: , TAM.OW , rrc.-
HIDKS

: .

Nii , I wrcin Idili-H , Co ; No. 2 preen
hlilcii , He ; No 1 Kiien fiille.l hides , 7Hc ; No. 2-

Kieen pnllfil hldos , Cijo; N . 1eal calf , 8 lo 12-

Ibs. . , 7c ; No. 2 veal ealf , 12 to If, lb . . tc ; No. 1
dry Hint hldcx , 'JiJIOo ; No. 2 dry Hint hlileu ,
SflOe ; No. 1 dry united hides , Sfilie ; jiart cundh-
ides. . He per Ib. los lhan fully cured

KHUii' Qrcen halted , each , 2.' COo :

Rreen Faltfd , hliearliiKH ( vhort wooled early
tliltit- ) , each , If.c ; dry rhearlncs ( fhiiit Mooleil
early fklnf ) , No. 1 , each , rc ; dry Hint , K.illtau-
anil Nebrahka butcher > jiolts , per Ib. , ac-
tual

¬

ueluht , 4ff.r c , dry Hint , ICam-nx uml Nc-

briuka
-

Murrain wool petn.! per Hi. , actual
welKht , 3f4e ; dry Hint ( Vlnrinlu butcher wool
peltH , per Ib. . nclual welg.il. IfiSf ; dry Hint
Colorado Muiialnool pelln , per Ib. , iictual
weight , Stlta ; feet cul off, as It Is tn-elem lo
pay frelnht on t.inn-

.TAI.IJW
.

AND ( lltnASi : Tallow. No , I , 2Ho ;

lallow , No. 2 , 2c , Kieace , white A , 3o ; Krc-aftc ,

white II , 2c. KrciiM yellow , 2c ; warr , ilailc ,

1'Jo ; old butter. , beeswax , prime. iri22o| ;
roUKh tnllow , lo.

Vi'OOlrUnwachcd , Hne heavy. Cfl7e ; fine light
Ut'Jc , (| uurlcibood| , H"iillci! needy , luirry ami-
ehuffy , SifSc- coiled nnd broken , cimrfce. 'Ma ;

celled and broken , line G0Re. I lee e. wafhed-
medium. . JSWlSc ; line , ; lub nt-he.l , If. ll o :

black , te ; bucks , Cc ; tag locks , fJT3o ; dead
pulled , MiG-

c.IIONiS
.

: III ear loin , H < | (; lied and delhered In-

Dhleaso : Dry Iluffalo , per Ion. I2 tOiaH.CO ; dry
jounlry ; bleached , jier Inn , $ IOOOffl2.00 ; dry couiu-
Iry , damp and mealy , per ton ,

voitic
of Hie Ilux < fiencrnlC-
oinniiMlllleH ,

NfiYOUIC , March ZO.-KI-Oim-Ilecelpti !,

0,431 bbls. ; exporUf , l.CIO liliU , ; fulrly active , but
allirr cntkr , without actual chatiKO tn prices ;

Ity mill putentH , H.lCGS.M ; city mills , cltur ,

470Q4.0 ; Minnesota patents , tl20HI.40i Mlnnc-

.ola

.
bakeis , t37r3.0 ; w Inter patents , II.U ;

vlnttr cut ran. (3,15 ; winter low ciades , 1210.
lye, Hour , dull ; eupi'rllnc |2M2G5.| llueltwheat
lour, qulcl , 35J33'ic' , c. I f. . track.-

1IUCKWIIKAT
.

Quiet ; KSSSH' ! , . 1 f. , Iraek.-
COHN

.
MiAIIull , jellow wetlerii , Cfc-

c.KVUQulet
.

; feeding , 20i(27c , c. I , f, , IJUf-
alo-
.IIAHIiV

.
Dull ; wentern , 45 fi3c-

.WIII3AT
.

Kxporli , 101.184 bu. Hpot , ijulet ; No-

.hurd
.

, winter , kl'.lc. Oplluui opened steady
nd iidvunceil olltihlly on Unlit offering * of near
iici.lhs , but later mted off under local reitllz-
ni

-
; and itporla of Incrcaneil Itunlun offerliiKs ;

lotcd 140 up , on mar months uml ViffHc lower
n illBtunt dellNerlm ; No , 2 red , March , fc2c ;
lay. fcOijSl MCc , elated ut lo . .-

o.XJIIN
.

( Ilecelpts , 31,20 } bu , ; cxpoits , 37 , < M bu.-

ipoU
.

) , steady ; No. 2 , 30'Vo ; No. 2 ) eow , 30V4-
c.iplloiiH

.
opened cteady nnd ruled llrm on binxports for Ihe wetk , lut later tated off a llttlo-

,1th wheat ; clotlnK unehanued to lie lower.
OATH Hecelpts , 112(00( bu , ; exports , 0 Ini.

ipot cjulet , No. 2, 22c. Options ijulet. butteady ut unchanged prices ; May closed ul 2IJio.
{ I A V Quiet , elilijdnif , 6041 Uc ; good |o choice-

.HOI'S

.
insy ; lil)5) crop , ZViflCWo ; 1800 crop.

ijllej coast , 16 5 crop , S.114CJ U98 crop , Ut-

IllinCS Steady. Dalvonton , I3c ; liuenon AyrtV
6H * llic ; Ttxus. lOHc ; Ciillfornlu. IC-
c.IjUATIIKItKirnii

.
hunlock , 20821c,

rilOVlHIONK-llcef. cjulet ; fumlly, JO00811.00 :
xtra men. J7t04t8.Wj beef hams , I7c : packet
I. a8.00 ; city , extra India mn , lu.ioftltoo !

|ut ineau. Jinn ; pickled bellies , WiQWtc ; pickled
houlders , t"4o ; pickled liumi , l ii c. Jjird-
rm : wt tern eli-um , 1440. 1'ork , ilnnmci(004J9.W khort clf '; r. 26iJ976. *
It country ,

u"ow'I
I I


